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Death by apnosa evidently ensued upon mechanical irri
tation of the pneumogastric nerves. The final paroxysm o’dyspneea, like those which preceded it, was accompaniec
by simultaneous retching and partial syncope.
In the absence of an autopsy, the primary cause under.
lying these processes has to be sought. To anticipate s
view which might perhaps plausibly be held after a con.
sideration of the facts of the case-viz., that the symptom!
betokened the presence of a malignant tumour of the ante.
rior mediastinum or of the thyroid body itself,-the fac1
may here be restated, that the latter organ became soft
and yielding towards the termination of the case, and at nc
period presented any unevenness or evidence of involving
other adjacent structures. Such conditions seem to be quite
incompatible with the rapid spread of a malignant growth
into or around the texture of this gland.*
No more reasonable explanation offered itself than that
which was adopted-viz., that, owing to some peculiar form
of blood-poison, the lymphatic system, in a large measure,
including the thyroid gland as a part of it, became involved,
and, by mechanical interference with certain nerves, gave
rise to the varied symptoms which occurred, and which
eventually caused death at a somewhat early period in the
case. The integumentary and pericranial tumours may
likewise be referred to the same cause.
It should be noted that the paroxysms of dyspncea were
not due to uncomplicated laryngeal spasm. There was
never present pure stridor of laryngeal quality, and al-
though it is not possible to aver that there was no snch
element in the dyepnaea, the characters of the reppirat’y
trouble indicated the existence either of bronchial obstruc-
tion due to spasm, or, more probably, of spasm mixed with
and dependent upon direct pressure from enlarged bronchial
glands. Hence there never was any likelihood of affording
even temporary relief by tracheotomy, for the obstruction
was manifestly intrathoracic and beyond reach, and, further,
the mechanical tension at one period exercised by the en-
larged thyroid body had ceased to exist for some days before
death. Had the thyroid gland continued to enlarge, and
cause increased local pressure, an incision into the mesial
line to relieve this might have been indicated. Direct com-
pression by the gland upon the recurrent laryngeal nerves
could hardly have proved more urgent towards the end of
the case, but these branches may have been, and probably
were, pressed upon by enlarged intrathoracic glands. The
pain was, no doubt, of neuralgic nature, and due to pressure
of glands upon a part of the brachial plexus.
Neither iodide of potassium nor quinine appeared to exert
any beneficial influence upon the morbid process, and medical
art was powerless to avert the bitter and untimely end of




ANEURISM OF THE ARCH OF THE AORTA
OBSCURITY OF THE SYMPTOMS;
DEATH FROM RUPTURE INTO THE PERICARDIUM.
BY HENRY BRIETZCKE, F.R.C.S.,
ASSISTANT-SURGEON TO MILLBANK PRISON.
THE following case is so instructive, and resembles so
closely a case reported in THE LANCET of October 16tb, by
Dr. Frederick Robinson, that I venture to forward the notes
for publication.
Corporal J. C-, aged thirty-one, a tall, muscular, well-
built man, was received into the Military division of Mill-
bank Prison on Sept. 22nd, 1875, under sentence of eighty-
four days’ imprisonment with hard labour, for deserting
from the army in 1870. On admission he underwent the
usual medical examination ; he then stated that he was not
feeling well, and was troubled with shortness of breath and
a heavy cough. The following notes were taken :-
* My colleague, Dr. Andrew, has reminded me of the opinion held by the
late Dr. Southey Warter, of St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, that cancerous
growths often progress without exciting any pyrexia; and, so far, in this
case this observation might have lent support to the view of malignant
disease, but for other and weightier reasons this supposition could not be
entertained. See also Wunderlich on Temperature.
- Present condition. - Unhealthy aspect; cicatrices of old
f abscesses on different parts of the body; badly nourished.
1 Right lung: Posteriorly, puerile rough breathing; dulness
on percussion and bronchophony in right interscapular
. region; absolute dulness on percussion in sternal half of
subclavicular region and pectoriloquy at extreme apex;
. heart-sounds feeble and indistinct; laryngeal cough; no
pulsation, thrill, bulging, or murmur over area of dulness;
- no abnormal sounds over vertebral column. Under these
circumstances he was admitted into hospital.
j History.-States that he first began to be ill in February,
) 1875, at New York; he got wet, and had a wheezing in his
. 
chest. In July he began to be very short of breath, and
. then consulted several doctors; he was told he had cl bron-
Lchitis and asthma, with a tendency to consumption." His
voice became hoarse in August while on his way to England.
; He has felt uneasiness in the left side of the chest for some
time, but only when lying down; for the last four months
he has been obliged to lie on his right side, as he felt
"smothered" if he rested on the other.
Sept. 28th.-Ordered a mixture of dilute sulphuric acid
with digitalis. Not so well. Temperature 1012&deg;; pulse 132.
Has had a rigor, followed by febrile symptoms. Had a bad.
night; tongue furred. Vomited two or three times; this,
he says, is caused by efforts to cough up phlegm which he
feels in his throat. No expectoration to speak of. Breathing
slightly quickened and of a laryngeal description; he can-
not lie on his left side. On being questioned, he states that
he has a slight difficulty in swallowing solids, that the bolus
of food appears to lodge in the gullet somewhere towards
the left side in front, and that he is obliged to take fluid to
wash down every mouthful; this, he says, has lasted for
two or three months. Notwithstanding this statement, he
took a good dinner of meat and potatoes the day after ad-
mission, and was not unusually long over it. Never had
hssmoptysis; no hereditary history of phthisis; no history
of injury or strain.
30th. - 9 P.M.: Pulse 120; respiration 33. Laryngeal
breathing; and hard, paroxysmal, hoarse cough. The re-
spiratory murmur is very deficient all over the left lung; in
fact, very little air appears to enter, although there is no
dulness on percussion or sign of consolidation. No pulsation
in episternal notch; no bruit; no difference in the two
radials; no pain in the back or chest. Ordered vapour of
conium; and to have five minims of dilute hydrocyanic acid,
twelve minims of spirit of chloroform, fifteen minims of
ethereal tincture of lobelia, and one drachm of compound
tincture of cardamoms, in water to an ounce and a half,
every six hours.
Oct. 2nd.-9.45 A.M.: Pulse 120, full; tongue very foul;
temperature 100’60. Has had no sleep. Yesterday there
was slight purulent expectoration. States that his breathing
is relieved by the conium vapour. Excessive resonance on
percussion over the left lung, deficient respiratory murmur,
rhonchus; over the root of the lung, in the interscapular
region, the breathing is extremely loud and bronchial, and
the voice resounds through the stethoscope; but this is
also to be found to some extent on the right side.
3rd.&mdash;11 A.M.: ’Face flushed and slightly dusky; ortho-
pncs, on being raised up; pulse 140; temperature 1020.-
1 P.M. : On carefully examining the chest, in consultation
with Mr. Gover, the senior medical officer, we find absolute
dulness on percussion in the right subclavicular region, with
a sense of resistance to the finger, and this extends towards
the sternum, especially over the second and third costal
cartilages and corresponding intercostal space close to the
sternum. In the right lung there is distinct vesicular mur-
mur, and resonance on percussion;, in the suprascapular
region the breathing is loud and rough. During respiration
the left chest scarcely rises at all; the right expands well.
There is absence of respiratory murmur on the left side, and
excessive resonance on percussion. Over the left inter-
scapular region the breathing is loud and blowing. The
lower intercostals on both sides fall in during respiration,
and the diaphragm does not act well. No increased cardiac
dulness; no pulsation or murmur. In the absence of in-
dications of laryngeal disease, as well as of the symptoms
characteristic of aneurism, we diagnosed a solid tumour,
cancerous or glandular, compressing the left bronchus and
irritating the left recurrent nerve.
4th.&mdash;10 A.M.: Pulse 128; bad night; cough troublesome;
expectoration bronchitic and slightly purulent. Tempera-
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ture 1002&deg;; face flushed, nostrils dilating; laryngeal
breathing and cough.-5.15 r M.: Severe attack of spasmodic
breathing; duskiness of face and partial insensibility.
These symptoms passed off on raising him in the bed, and
his breathing became more natural.
5th.&mdash;10 A.M.: Reported to have had a second severe
attack of orthopncea in the night; is now slightly easier;
pulse 125; temperature normal. Took his breakfast; has
expectorated some pnre pus unmixed with air-bubbles; lies
on his right side; rapid emaciation since admission; pupils
normal. On listening over the centre of manubrium a loud
amphoric sound is audible, resembling air passing through
a, narrow tube; second sound of heart sharp and flapping.
To have ethereal tincture of lobelia, 160 minims ; iodide of
potassium, eighty grains; camphor water to eight ounces:
one ounce every four hours.-9 P.M. : Pulse 120; temperature
99&deg;. At 2 A M., while sitting up in bed, he suddenly called
out "Jack!" to a fellow-prisoner, fell backwards, and ex-
pired.
Autopsy, eighteen hours after death. -Rigor mortis; body
rather thin, but strong frame. On removing the sternum,
a tumour was visible, projecting forwards slightly to the
right of the median line, and occupying a position opposite
the first, second, and third ribs; it was not adherent to the
sternum, and there was no sign of erosion. Right lung
adherent to the walls of the chest; left lung free. On
opening the pericardium, a large quantity of clotted blood
was found. The left vena innominata was pushed forwards
in front of the tumour; the right occupied its normal posi-
tion. The innominate artery arose from the upper and
anterior part of the tumour, was pushed over to the left
side, crossed the trachea obliqne’y, and immediately divided
into carotid and subclavian. The left subclavian and caro-
tid were somewhat pushed forwards and slightly elongated,
but soon assumed their normal position. About half an
inch below the part where the pericardium is reflected from
the aorta and pulmonary artery, and to the right and some-
what behind the ascending part of the arch, was a small
triangular opening, containing a clot of fibrine, where the
tumour had given way. The ascending aorta and pulmo-
nary artery were incorporated by a thickening of the visceral
pericardium. The right division of the pulmonary artery
passed behind the tumour, and was somewhat encroached
upon. On opening the tumour, it was found to consist of a
large sac, commencing at the termination of the ascending
aorta, and involving the whole of the transverse part of the
arch. The posterior wall was filled by a dense mass of lami-
nated fibrine, firmly adherent and an inch thick. The
ascending aorta contained no fibrine, but was dilated, and a
pouch existed on the right side, immediately above the
valve-apparently a dilatation of the corresponding sinus
of Valsalva. The channel of the blood was in front, and the
vessels arising ficom the transverse part of the arch were
pervious, the deposit of fibrine being just posterior to their
orifices. The thoracic aorta was thickened and atheromatous.
The part where the tumour had given way contained no lami-
nated deposit, being very thin, and directly in the current of
the blood. With some difficulty the whole of the laminated
fibrine was removed; and it was then discovered to be a
true aneurism, all the coats of the vessel being intact.
On removing the viscera of the chest, and dissecting
from behind, the oesophagus was found to be flattened
by the tumour, which was about the size of a small cocoa-
nut. The left bronchus was much compressed; the right
was free. There was also some pressure upon the bifur-
cation of the trachea. The left recurrent laryngeal nerve
was involved in the tumour, or, rather, was compressed be-
tween it and the structures occupying the concavity of the
aortic arch ; it then passed up along the posterior surface.
The trunk of the right pneumogastric passed down upon
the posterior surface’of the tumour. There were no signs
of pressure upon the vertebrm.&mdash;Heart: Pulmonary valves
healthy; right ventricle thin and rather dilated; left ven-
tricle normal; aortic and mitral valves competent, the
former a little rough. The muscular tissue was firm and
normal under the microscope.-Lungs: The upper lobe of
the left lung was bloodless, pale, and emphysematous; the
lower lobe congested. Pus escaped from the cut bronchial
tnbes; slight roughness of the pleura at the base from old
pleurisy. The right lung was crepitant and engorged. No
emphysema, except at the anterior border of the middle lobe;
no bronchitis. The liver, spleen, and kidneys were healthy.
For the following remarks I am indebted to Mr. Gover,
the senior medical officer :-
In this case the symptoms and signs were those, not of
an aneurism, but of an intrathoracic tumour, the result of
nature’s attempt at a cure. The case proves that a healthy
condition of the heart is compatible with the near neigh-
bourhood of a vast aneurism, and in this respect it tends to
support the views of Hayden, Corrigan, and Stokes. The
posterior direction of the aneurism explained the entire
absence of thrill, pulsation, and murmur; but the absence
of pain due to pressure on sentient nerves is not so easily
accounted for. Dr. Hayden, in his learned and elaborate
work on &deg;&deg; Diseases of the Heart and of the Aorta," calls
attention to the importance of a double sound over a limited
portion of the vertebral column as in the highest degree
suggestive of aneurism; but even this sign was absent,
although the aneurism tended posteriorly. The obstruction
of the left bronchus was nearly if not quite complete, and
this forms an instructive and unusual feature in the case.
Dr. Hayden considers that defective expansion of one side
of the chest is not of much diagnostic value, and Dr. Stokes
states that he has never met with an example of complete
occlusion of a bronchus by the pressure of an aneurism.
And yet it is certain that cases of aneurism occasionally
occur in which the symptoms are, at first, limited to those
produced by pressure upon the trachea or bronchi. In this
instance the occasional laryngeal spasm and the absence of
respiration on the left side allowed of an approximate dia-
gnosis as to the seat of the disease, but its nature was left
an open question. In estimating the difficulties of diagnosis,
it must be remembered that only a few days before death
this man had been received as being fit for imprisonment
with hard labour. When examined, shortly after his arrival,
the physical signs were those of compression of the trachea
or bronchi, with high-pitched dulness over an area which
was certainly suspicious. It was only towards the last
that symptoms of laryngeal spasm were added to those
of compression; and this, as pointed out by Dr. Hayden,
is the usual order of events.
NOTES OF A CASE OF EMPYEMA.
BY REGINALD G. ALEXANDER, B.A., M.B.,
PHYSICIAN TO THE BRADFORD INFIRMARY.
THE following fatal case presents some interesting fea-
tures in consequence of the destructive ulceration which
took place soon after paracentesis thoracis had been per-
formed, and which destroyed, in several parts of the chest,
the intercostal muscles, the pleura costalis, and skin, leaving
large holes through which three fingers could easily be
passed and the thoracic viscera reached and touched. This
state of things lasted for more than a month, with much
less constitutional disturbance than might have been ex-
pected.
The patient, M. N--, came to consult me in March,
1872, after an illness of six weeks, during which he had com-
plained of anorexia, cough, night-sweats, and loss of flesh.
He spoke in a hoarse whisper, and had, in fact, all the
symptoms of laryngeal phthisis; but under appropriate
treatment (chiefly directed towards improving the general
health) he recovered, gained many pounds in weight, de-
clared himself quite well, and continued so until the 18th
of December, when, after exposure to cold, he awoke in the
night with acute pain in the left side, rigors, and dyspn&oelig;a
so severe as to prevent him from calling his friends. Un-
fortunately he did not at first call in his medical attendant,
and he only came under my notice on Jan. llth, 1873, when
he complained of pain in the left side and dyspn&oelig;a. The
left side measured an inch and a half more than the right;
the whole lung was dull upon percussion, and there was
total absence of respiratory murmur throughout its whole
extent. Temperature 1010; pulse 106. Linseed-meal poul-
tices ordered, and a saline diaphoretic with compound tinc-
ture of camphor, from which great relief was obtained ; but
paracentesis thoracis could not be performed as the patient
lived in an out of the way district.
Jan. 19th.-A sudden accession of pain with rigors came
